The authors examined the interaction of 3 situational variables (activity type, location, and encounfer type) on 3 predicfors of perceived crowding (perceived, preferred and roleruble encounter levels). A toral of 310 koyakers and canoers and 356 rafrers completed on-site and mail-back surveys regarding their trip on the Nantahala River in North Carolina during Summer 1994. A multiple regression analysis showed that preferred and perceived encounters were more effective predictors of perceived crowding /han tolerable encounter levels, but the relative eflect of these measures depended on the situational contcu. Respondents' ability to specify tolerable encounter levels depended on their level of specializafion Any attempt to establish use limits musf carefilly consider all the aspects of the river use situation and recognize that multiple capacities may be relbted to location, activily, and type of use to be encouruered
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. bctwccn 3,000-5,000 boaters on a wcckcnd day and 5OCL2,OOO boaters on a weekday. The river is managed by the USDA Forest Service (Wayah District) and is comprised of mostly Class I and Class II rapids, with several short Class 111 sections. It provides a IO-mile float, which takes about 4 hr to complctc. Two primary activity groups float the river: rafts and kayaks or canoes. In 1993, rafts comprised about 90% of Iota1 use on the Nantahala (approximately 153,000 visits) compared IO 10% USC (around 17,000 visits) by kayaks and canoes. Eighty pcrccnt of the total use occurs during the summer.
Sample
A stratified (by activity) random sampling proccdurc was used to select boaters during the 1994 summer season (Memorial Day to Labor Day). To ensure relatively equal sample sizes acr0.s.s activities, WC targctcd 600 kayakcrs and canocrs and 900 rafters for data colIcction. Sampling was conducted by Forest Scrvicc volunteers at a site within 100 m of the tnkc-out and bctwccn 10:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. on 25 weekdays and 13 wcckcnds (including holidays). Boats wcrc sampled by sclccting the first available craft past a spccificd point on the river and then randomly choosing one boater from each sclcctcd craft.
Da& Collection
An on-site survey was used (a) to obtain names and addrcsscs of river users and compliancc to participate in a mail-back survey; (b) to cxplorc the potential for nonrcsponsc bias by asking users to report (i) number of times tloatcd the Nantahala in the previous 5 years,
(ii) number of pcoplc in the group, and (iii) type of boat (canoe, kayak, or raft); and (c) to identify whcthcr the boat was commercial or private. Of the 1,s 13 boalcrs contacted on-site, 1,393 (92. I %) agreed to complete an off-site mail-back survey. One hundred and sixteen names and addrcsscs wcrc illcgiblc and survcys could not bc mailed, gcncrating a total sample of 1,277 rcspondcnts. Administration of the mail-back survey followed a modified version of the Dillman (1978) procedure. An initial mailing, one postcard rcmindcr, and a second mailing wcrc sent at 2-to 3-week intervals, resulting in a 52.2% rcsponsc rate (n = 666).
Variable Measurement
The mail-back survey included the same three questions asked on-site (past USC on the Nantahala, group size, and type of boat); in addition, it rcquestcd information about the number of hours the boater had floated the river on that specific trip and pcrceivcd paddling skills. The mail-back survey also mcasurcd pcrccivcd cncountcr, prcfcrred cncounlcr, and tolcrablc encounter levels for combinations of (a) three diffcrcnt locations (on the river, at the put-in, and at the npids) and (b) two types of encounters (with rafts or with kayaks and canoes), as well as pcrccivcd crowding lcvcls for each of the three locations (on the river, at the put-in, at the final rapids).
A specialization index for Objective 2 was computed by summing the Z scores for three variables: number of times rcspondcnt had floated the Nantahala in previous 5 years, pcrccivcd paddling skills (on a scale of hcginner, intermediate, advanced or expert), and whcthcr or not the rcspndcnt was a privafc or cnmmcrcial boalcr. The specialization in&x was then divided into three rclativc cntcgorics (low, modcratc. high) using pcrccntilcs; that is, rcspondcnts in the lowest 33% wcrc classified as low specialization. whcrcas lhosc in the highest 33% wcrc classified as highly spccializcd. High spccializcd users wcrc typically private boaters with grcatcr levels of past cxpcricnce and more ' advanced pcrccivcd paddling skills.
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To measure perceived encounter levels, we asked respondents to indicate the total number of rafts and the total number of kayaks and canoes they cncountercd at each of the three scparatc locations. Prefcrrcd encounter levels were measured by asking boaters if they preferred use levels to be "much more" or "much less" (on a S-point scale) than what was observed on their trip (this is similar to an approich used by Shelby et al., 1983) . Tolerable encounter levels were measured using an approach adapted from Patterson and Hammitt (1990) and Roggenbuck et al. (1991): Respondents were asked either to indicate the maximum number of craft they could tolerate seeing before the quality of their recreation experience would be unacceptably reduced or, if they could not specify a number, to check whether "the number of craft matter bur cannot specify a number" or "don't care, makes no difference." Pcrccived crowding was measured using Heberlein and Vaske's (1977) 9-point crowding scale (from 1= nor at all crowded to 9 = txfreieIy crowded).
Analysis
All analysis was conducted using SPSS/pC+ Version 4.01 (Norusis, 1991) . with a significance level of p = .05. Objective 1 was tested using the multiple regression procedure (stepwise method) with pairwise deletion of missing cases.' Objective 2 was tested with a chi-square. A two-way repeated measures multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was used to test the interactive effect of location and activity type on perceived crowding (Objective 3).
Results

Nonresponse Bi4s
A nonresponse bias check did not reveal significant differences between on-site and mailback respondents for level of past experience on the river (t = .74, p > .05) and number of people in the group (I = .23, p > .05). Furthermore, no differences were detected on these two variables by activity (i.e., rafters vs. kayakers and canocrs), providing some evidence that mail-back respondents did not differ from the total sample on thcsc measures. Fiftythree percent of mail-back respondents were rafters (n = 356) and 47% were kayakcrs or canoers (n = 310).
Descriptive Findings
Less than one-quarter (21.7%) of all boaters on the Nantahala were private users. Most rafters were commercial (96.8%), whereas kayakers and canoers were evenly split (56.7% commercial and 43.3% private). The majority of kayakers-canoers (54.6%) were classified as high specialized users (vs. 22.7% who were low), whereas only 13.6% of rafters were classified as highly specialized (vs. 59.8% of rafters who were low). Table 1 shows differences between the two activity groups on past use of the Nantahala, perceived paddling skills, and trip characteristics. Compared to kayakers and canoers, rafters were more likely to rate themselves as beginners or intermediate users and had significantly lower levels of past experience. Rafters also had significantly more pcople in their group and spent less time floating the river. ' Painvise deletion of cases wns used because of the relatively high number of respondents (62% of rafters and 60% of kayakers-canoers) who could not specify a tolerance level for encounters. Tahlc 2 shows mean scores on prcfcrrcd cncountcr, pcrccivcd cncountcr, and tolcrablc cncountcr lcvcls by location and cncountcr type for raflcrs and kayakcrs and canocrs. Overall. prcfcrcnccs were gcncrally greater for "same-activity" cncounlcrs; that is, kayakcrs and canocrs prcfcrrcd significantly fcwcr cncounlcrs with rafts across all three locations than did rafters, whcrcas rafters prcfcrred significantly~lcss cncountcrs with kayaks and canoes than did kayakcrs and canoers. This finding occurred across all locations cxccpt the rapids, whcrc thcrc was no diffcrcncc bctwccn the two activity groups in their prcfcrcncc for cncounlcrs with kayaks and canoes. Both groups were more conccmcd about boating lcvcls al the rapids than at other locations. Kayakers and canoers indicated they would prcfcr, on average, slightly more (vs. Icss) encounters with other kayakcrs and canocrs. Both groups rcportcd more ncgalive scores (indicating lower preference) for cncountcrs with rafts than with kayaks and canoes.
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Across all three locations and for both types of encounters (with kayaks and canoes or with rafts), kayakcrs and canocrs reported significantly higher encounter levels than did rafters. One reason for this is the longer lime spent paddling by kayakcrs and canoers (M = 4.17 hr) than rafters (M = 3.37 hr). Higher encounlcrs with rafts are also expected given the higher proportion of rafters than kayaks and canoes on the Nantahala. More rafts were cncountcrcd at the put-in than at the rapids, but more kayaks and canoes were encountered at the rapids than al the put-in. Again, this is not surprising, because many kayakerscanocrs run the rapids section multiple times.
Kayakcrs and canocrs also rcpot-tcd significantly greater tolerance Icvcls for encountcrs with other kayakcrs-canocrs across all three locations as well as for encounters with rafts on lhc river. Thcrc wcrc no diffcrcnccs between the two activity groups for cncountcrs with rafts at the put-in or rapids. For both groups, tolcrancc lcvcls were greater for cncountcrs on the river and lowest al the rapids. Only 93 to 152 rcspondcnts wcrc able to specify tolcrancc norms across the three locations and two types of cncountcrs. (In contrast, more than 80% of rcspondcnls wcrc able lo specify a pcrccivcd number of cncounlets.) yScores ranged from -2 (prefer much less) to 2 (prefer much more). bRespondents were asked to specify a number, 5cores ranged from 1 (nor aI all crowded) IO 9 (extremely crowded).
Ttl ble 2
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Objective 1
The cffcct of prcfcrrcd, pcrccivcd, and tolcrablc cncountcr lcvcls on pcrccived crowding is shown in Figure 1 . The 12 beta weights for each relationship correspond to the combinations of location (on the river, put-in, and rapids), activity (rafters vs. kayakers and canocrs), and type of group encountcrcd (raft or kayak and canoe). Overall, prcferrcd and pcrccivcd cncountcr levels explained substantially more of the variance in crowding than tolcrablc cncountcr levels. Howcvcr, the rclativc importance of these independent variablcs on crowding appears to be influcnccd by the situational condition. For example, prefcrrcd and pcrccivcd cncountcr lcvcls cxplaincd very little crowding variance (t2 = .04 to .12) for cncountcrs with kayaks and canoes but wcrc more effcctivc predictors of crowding when rafts wcrc cncountcred (r2 = .23 to .34). Moreover, the amount of crowding variance cxplaincd by the three indcpcndcnt variables together is higher at the rapids than at other locations (rcgardlcss of the activity or the type of group encountcrcd).
For rafters, crowding is influcnccd more by prcfcrrcd cncountcr lcvcls than cithcr pcrccivcd or tolcrablc cncountcrs. When cncountcring other rafts, betas for prcfcrrcd cncountcr lcvcls ranged from -.37 to -.41, whcrcas pcrccivcd cncountcrs ranged from .20 to .34. When cncountcring kayaks and canoes, betas for prcfcrred cncountcr levels ranged from -.22 to -.30, and pcrceivcd cncountcrs ranged from .lO to -19.
For kayakers and canocrs, the rclativc effect of prcfcrrcd versus pcrccivcd cncountcrs on crowding lcvcls was dctcrmincd primarily by the type of group cncountcrcd. When cncountcring rafts, crowding was affcctcd slightly more by prcfcrrcd cncountcrs (-.30 to -.41) than pcrccivcd cncounlcrs (25 to .3G) but, when cncountcring other kayaks and canoes, crowding was influcnccd more by pcrccivcd cncountcrs (.20 to .24) than prcfcrcncc lcvcls (-. I2 lo -.I 5).
Across location, encounter type, and activity, correlations among the indcpcndcnt variables ranged from -.12 to -.28 (for prcfcrrcd and perceived cncountcrs), .lO to .30 (for prcfcrrcd and tolcrahlc encounters), and .20 to SO (for pcrccivcd and tolcrablc cncountcrs). Results raise the conccm of multicollinearity, especially bctwecn perceived and tolcrablc encounter lcvcls (see Study Limitations). Table 3 shows the pcrccntagc of rcspondcnts who (a) could specify a tolerable number of encounters, (b) wcrc concerned about the number of encounters but could not specify a number, or (c) did not care about the number of encounters, by (i) location, (ii) encounter type, and (iii) lcvcl of specialization.
Objective 2
Results of the chi-square show significant differences for cncountcrs with kayaks and canoes only (across all three locations). Specifically, as specialization incrcascs, the proportion of boaters who "don't care" about the number of cncountcrs with other kayakcrs and canoets incrcascs, and the proportion who report that "it matters, but cannot specify a number" dccreascs. Overall, more boaters were able to specify tolcrablc cncountcr lcvcls for the rapids (ranging from 32.6% to 52%) than for the river (29.7% to 35.6%) and the put-in (30.7% to 49.3%).
Objective 3
A significant location by activity interaction (F = 12.60;~ < .oOl) was found. Table 2 shows that kayakcrs and canocrs felt significantly more crowded than rafters on the river and at
\
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. the rapids, but thcrc was no diffcrcncc bctwccn the two groupsat the put-in. For both groups, crowding was highest on the river; howcvcr, rafters reported the lowest crowding at the rapids, and kayakcrs and canocrs were 1~~s crowded at the put-in than at the rapids.
Discussion and Implications
Situational and personal factors interact to influence pcrccivcd crowding; that is, the effect of pcrccivcd, prcfcrrcd, and tolcrablc cncountcr lcvcls in predicting crowding dcpcnds on the location of the cncountcr, type of cncountcr, and activity. Furthcrmorc, thcrc is support for suggestions by Lucas (l964), Manning (1985) and Stankey (1973) that multiple carrying capacities exist within a single rccrcation sclting. Bcforc discussing implications of the findings, a brief summary of the results and a rcvicw of the study's limitations arc providcd.
Summary of Findings
Results of the study may be summarized as follows: (a) the three independent measures explained only limited crowding variance for encounters with kayakcrs and crmoers (4-12%) versus encounters with rafts (23-34%); (b) the three indepcndcnt mcasurcs explained more crowding variance at rapids than at other locations; (c) tolerable encounter levels were relatively poor predictors of perceived crowding; accounting for less than 4% of crowding variance across all locations, encounter types, and activity; (d) specialized boaters were less likely to care about encounters with kayakers and canoers than nonspecialized users; (e) for rafters, preferred encounter lcvcls explained more crowding variance than perceived encounlcrs, whereas for kayakers and canocrs the predictive effect of preferred versus perceived encounters depended on the type of encounter; and (f) kayakers and canoers felt significantly more crowded at the rapids and on the river than rafters, but there was no difference at the put-in.
Study Limitafions
At least three limitations to the study should be recognized. First, the setting was a highdensity river recreation area in which most users were nonspecialized boaters. This clearly contributed lo the low predictive effect of tolerable encounter levels (relative IO perceived and preferred encounters). Our findings apply only IO high density river settings and should not be extended IO low-or moderate-use rivers. Second, the moderate-high correlations observed bctwecn perceived and tolerable encounler levels raises a concern with multicollinearity in the regression analyses. It also suggests that respondcnls may have been unable to differenliate between pcrccived and tolerable encounter levels. It is rccommended that future stud& measure all three independent variables (prcfcrred, pcrccivcd, and 1olerable encounter Icvcls) on-site and immcdia1cly after 1hc boating trip is complcted. Third, the diffcrcncc bctwecn high versus low specialized users in our study is rcltitive and not absolute. The findings of Objective 2 should bc interpreted with some cau1ion because the data are probably not rcprcscntative of the entire continuum of specialized IO nonspecialized rafters and kayakers-canoers.
Theoretical Implications
Our findings provide partial support for the model of crowding investigated in this study, but they also suggest that other approaches may be more appropriate for spccitic situa1ions within a single recreation setting (particularly for encounters with kayakcrs and canoers). According lo social interference theory, crowding occurs when actual or perceived use levels exceed desired levels (Schmidt & Keating, 1979) . In our study, both raf1ers and kayakers-canoers reported they saw more rafts than they could tolerate (across all locations), supporting the social interference hypothesis. However, with only one exception (rafters encountering kayakers and canoers on the river), both groups reported seeing fewer kayakers and canoers than they could tolerate, suggesting that interference probably did not occur for encounters with kayaks and canoes. Because interference between users is a prerequisite for crowding (Heberlein, 1977; Schmidt & Keating, 1979; Stockdalc, 1978) , it is likely that crowding levels would have been relatively low for encounters with kayakers and canoers (as compared to encounters with rafts). Unfortunately, in our study perceived crowding levels were not measured for specific types of encounters (e.g., for encounters with rafts vs. encounters with kayaks and canoes). If.crowding levels had . indeed been low for cncountcrs with kayaks and canoes and social intcrfercnce did not occur, this may explain why our model did not predict crowding levels for encounters with kayaks and canoes.
An altcrnativc theory of crowding, the stimulus overload model, may provide a furthcr explanation as to why pcrccived, prcfcrred, and tolerable cncountcr levels did not predict crowding for cncountcrs with kayaks and canoes. Stimulus overload theory suggests that pcoplc USC various coping mechanisms to deal with crowded situations, such as displaccmcnt (i.c., movcmcnt IO less crowded areas), product shift (a reevaluation of the situation), and rationalization (a change in the bclicfs about the outcomes of the situation; Dcsor, 1972; Schmidt & Kcating, 1979) . Whereas few studies have examined the rationalization hypothesis, both displacement and product shift have been found to occur in high-use rccrcalion arcas. Schindlcr and Shelby (1995) , for cxamplc, surveyed the same boaters of the Rogue River in 1977 and again in 1991 and showed that as USC levels increased. pcrccivcd crowding rcmaincd the same. Their findings suggested that boaters had rcdcfincd their cxpcricncc from a low-to a high-density cxpcricncc in order to reduce pcrccivcd crowding Icvcls. Other work has supported both the product shift or displacemcnt hypothcscs (or both), showing that boaters modify their evaluation of the experience and move to lower density rivets rather than report increasing crowding at a site (Shelby ct al., 198s) . Although coping rcsponscs wcrc not cxamincd in our model of crowding, displaccmcnt and product shift remain plausible explanations for why cncountcr levels did not predict crowding for cncountcrs with kayaks and canoes on the Nantahala.
Howcvcr, tangential cvidcncc in our study suggests product shift may have occurred for spccializcd users. Results of Ohjcctivc 2 rcvcalcd that spccializcd users were significantly more likely than nonspccializcd to report they "didn't care" about encounter levels with kayaks and canoes. This is surprising; one would cxpcct spccializcd users to have dcvclopcd salient norms about cncountcr lcvcls (Hall Rr Shelby. 1996; Whittakcr & Shclby. 1988 ). The rclativcly high pcrccntagc of spccializcd users who did not cart about cncountcrs with other kayakcrs and canocrs may rcprcscnt either a shift in the evaluation of their cxpcricncc or indiffcrcncc to "same-activity" cncountcrs. Indeed, evidcncc in the rccrcation conflict litcraturc supports the hypothesis that intcrfcrcncc is more likely to occur for "outgroup" cncountcrs (i.e., a group to which an individual dots not belong) than for cncountcrs with user groups to which an individual dots belong (Ramthun, 1995) . Clearly, future rcscarch should address the role of coping factors as well as "outgroup" conflict to help explain crowding for cncountcrs with spccializcd groups such as kayakers and canocrs.
Applied Implications
Results of the study have implications for at lcast two arcas of rccrcation managcmcnt: carrying capacity dctcrminations and visitor communication. Based on the limits of acccptablc change framework (Stankcy ct al., 1985) and the work of Shelby and colIcagucs (Shelby & Hcbcrlcin, 1986; Shelby ct al., 1989) , Tat-rant and English (1996) rcccntly propscd an approach for setting carrying capacities based on evaluative standards of pcrccivcd crowding Icvcls. This approach rccognizcs that capacities arc rcachcd when they cxcccd crowding standards for specific rccrcation opportunilics (ranging from the primitive IO the dcvclopcd). In the cast of dcvclopcd high-use settings. such as the Nantahala, scvcral key situational conditions affect thcsc standards. For cxamplc, results of the prcscnt study suggest that carrying capacities should bc much lower for kayak-ers-canoers than for rafters at certain locations (e.g., rapids) but not at others (e.g., put-in). Furthermore, because use levels appear to be more of a concern for both groups at the rapids than other locations (as reflected by significantly lower encounter prcfcrcnce and tolerance levels), special consideration should be given lo determining appropriate cartying capacities at the rapids.
. Given that the number of perceived encounters was generally a less effective predictor of crowding than preferred encounter levels (with the exception of kayakers and canoers encountering other kayakcrs and canoers), simply reducing use levels may not be the only (or the most appropriate) solution to reducing feelings of crowding on the Nantahala River. An alternative approach is directed toward education and communication. Communication strategies that are both informative and effective in modifying user group and public opinions about natural resource issues are being developed and have application to recreational crowding (see, e.g., Bright, Manfredo, Fishbein, & Bath, 1993; Manfredo & Bright, 1991; Tat-rant, Overdevest, Bright, Cordcll, & English, in press ). Communication, for example, can be used to change user preferences and expectations regarding encounters (a) with other user groups and (b) at specific locations within a single recreation setting. Based on our findings, changing boaters' preferences for encounters with rafts (in particular) and at the rapids would probably be an effective approach for reducing perceived crowding levels. Managers of the Nantahala should direct their efforts toward rafters (vs. kayakers and canocrs) because encounters with kayaks and canoes appear to be less of a concern for many boaters than encounters with rafters. Furthermore, most rafters are commercial users, so managers could work with outfitters to provide rafters with information about expected use levels and encounters and how crowding is likely lo vary across specific locations along the river.
